General Meeting
February 18, 1937 - At the Association Hall

Meeting was called to order by President Kaz Oka.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

A report of the chapter's dues and debts of $69 was given by Kaz Oka.

The treasurer reported a balance of $27.68.

Discussion on money making was held. Mr. Ogi suggested a raffle.

The dance committee's report was given by Hasato Suyama. The report as follows:
Gross profit $103.13
Expense $73.63
Net profit $29.50

Miss Sochi Sugano moved that we thank the various committees - shibai, dance, poster, and bulletin committees for their unselfish efforts. Seconded by Chester Ogi and passed.

Election was held and the following were elected.

President - Hal Higoshi
Vice President - Chester Ogi
Recording Secretary - O. Manaka
Corresponding Secretary - Yoshiko Hattoni
Treasurer - Tenyo Esaki
Senior at arms - George Takigawa
Social Chairman - Chizuko Suyama
Director - Koiz Oka
Publicity Chairman - Koiz Oka

Meeting turned over to the new president, Hal Higashi. Mr. Higashi asked the utmost cooperation of all the members.

New business

Uniform membership cards are compulsory. Motion made, seconded and carried that the treasurer place an order for the uniform membership cards and that each member will be assessed 104.

Endowment fund - The Monterey JACL has a quote of 2100 in 10 years.

Hal Higashi suggested that the rest of the meeting be turned over to Koiz Oka.

Discussion on withdrawal from the National Council - Koiz Oka read the various bills up for the legislature dealing with the alienation bills. Discussion on the alien fishing bill. Mr Oka suggested that the President call a cabinet meeting in the near future to discuss the various essential things. A cabinet meeting will be held on Monday, Feb. 12, 7:30 p.m. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,
Oak Menasha Rice Sect.